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Letter to the Imam
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In the Nameof God the Merciful the Compassionate
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His Holiness Ayatollahol-'ozmaa Imam Khomeini,
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Our Worthy Father:
The People'sMojahedin Organizationof Iran expressesdeep apology for disturbing you at this time when
you stand more in need of being left alone and given peaceof mind. We offer the sincerestgood wishesfor your
good health and long life. We trouble you only becauseof the needwe havefelt to inform you of severalmatters
which reflect on the state of our nation:
l) The traitor shah,at the urging of his American bosses,has embarkedfor the heartland of the region, so
that he can be convenientlylocated in the c~nter of activity of the SAV AK agentsand fugitive hatchetmenof his
regime under the protective umbrella of Sadat and Israel, in order to continue his conspiringagainstthe Iranian
Revolution from close at hand. It was in connection with this action that rumormongerswere at work during the
period of the Imam's hospitalization spreadingpoisonousgossipthat wascoptrary to the concernsof every Iranian
individual.
It must be noted that, at the very sametime, another minion of the United States,namelythe quislingShahpur
Bakhtiyar,steppedup his activitieswith an unprecedentedflurry of meetingsand consultations.
Prior to this, we saw, simultaneouswith a sabre-rattlingshow of force, the useof the deviceof the Pakistan
Conference,Yf11ich
the U.S. set up with a view to makingits dependentreactionaryleadersimperviousby deflecting
the rising wave of anti-Americancolonialist feeling amongstth~ people of the region, a wavewhich wasgenerated
under your leadership.
All of this demonstrateshow America, in the face of the ineluctablelogic of the people and of the history
of the world, vainly insists on trying to divert public opinion in the countriesunder its domination from attention
to their principle enemy, while you hav~.repeatedlyemphasizedthat the U.S.,this satanicforce threateningthe world,
is the main adversary,wherebyall colonialistseconomic,political, military and cultural contractsand agreements
with
it must be abolished.
2) We regret to inform you that up to the presenttime your anti-imperialistdirectivesregardingthe severance
of all colonialist tieshavenot beencarried out, a matter which has becomea sourceof concernfor all revolutionary
Moslemsin Iran, consideringwhat hasbeenmentionedabove.
3) Morever, in the hurly-burly of the elections for the National Assembly,we are experiencinga critical
peakingof factional strife in Iran, pitting party againstgroup, with particular pressureagainstthe PMOI. All of this
is an expressionof a tenqency which has been developingin our country, whereby no changeof stancehas taken
place with respectto Am~rica,comparedwith the situation a month ago, where the Mojahedinwere regardedas the
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